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研究ノート　RESEARCH NOTE
　In this paper, therapist’s basic stances in group therapy for children and adolescents were overviewed and 
discussed based on the authors’ clinical experiences. We first discussed current researches which revealed 
some stances, attitudes, and personality traits of therapist. In addition, therapist’s stance which promote 
attachment is thought to be the key element to facilitate children’s and adolescents’ psychological growth, 
and the significance of mentalizing stance was introduced. Several cases were illustrated and discussed where 
maintaining basic attitude as a therapist is quite difficult. In addition, the significance of mentalizing stance 
and related stances when overcoming difficulty in attachment was discussed. Lastly, some group processes 
were proposed for group therapist with a genuine presence to help children and adolescents overcome 


















































































との見解も現れた（Kymissis & Halperin, 1996）。
　その後，発達心理学の知見の蓄積を土台にして，



















































































































































感じることである（Fonagy, Gergely, Jurist, & 














































事例 2：B 子，C 子，D 子（小 4）は，ハンモック













なった。B 子，C 子，D 子が作戦を立て，セラピ
ストに一斉に襲いかかったが一筋縄では倒れない


























































































































































































































の信頼が挙げられている（Corey & Corey, 2006）。
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